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The time for holding the democratic
convention is two weeks later than the

republican, which will be helj in Minne-

apolis June 7.

To hear the story from the mouths o!

Newspaper men, Chicago s a small town
with none of the elements of success in

or about it. lint when it comes to secur-

ing the World's fair, the national demo-

cratic convention, and similar plums,

thewiuilv city seems to have the "set
there stroke on her.

It is announced that J. V. Caldwell

will become editor of the Charlotte
Chronicle, associating himself with U.

A Tnmnkins who reccullv bought that

paper, lucre is no mania .unuv.im-lin- a

who stands better equipped lor such

a position than Mr. Caldwell. An un-

usually vigorous writer, coupled .with

unimpeachable honesty, undoubted
courage, and an industry that has shown

no abatement after along service upon

a weekly newspaper, constitute the basis

fur the prediction that nuclei his direc-

tion the Chronicle will stand in the lront

rank ot journalism in the south.
The Laudniark will not be sold, lor the

present, at least, but will be placed in

the hands of thoroughly competent par-

ties, under the personal management ol

Mrs. Caldwell.
Mr. Caldwell began his newspaper

career in Charlotte, and the people there

know him thoroughly and appreciate
kim fully, and Tin; Cm.Uis believes if a

morning newspaper can be made a suc-

cess in Charlotte, J. I'. Caldwell is the

man to engineer it.

Tin; democrats of New York propose
to take advantage of the victory they

have won in that stale, alter so many

hard fought and uiuiual battles, to
rectify munilest wrongs that have been

put upon them by the republicans in their
unequal and unjustapportioriim-ii- ol the

state into senatorial and assembly dis

tricts.
The democrats now propose two

things a new enumeration ol the popu

latiou and a new districting ot the state
Both propositions are now before the

legislature, and a bill has been

duced showing how thereapportoinnieiit
is to be made, with the changes in the

districts that are contemplated. I'pon
the basis on which t lie districts ate ar
ranged, even if some slight changis are

adopted, the democrats, according ti

the New York Herald, will elect at least

twenty senators hereafter, the republi

cans will be fairly certain ot nine, and

the three remaiuiugdistricis will be light-

iug ground. The same ratio will hold

good as to the lower house. One result

will be to give the towns a larger repre

sentation, and by the modulations in

the counties to wipe out the Harlem

river as the line of pi ilitieal demur knt ion.

son.

Liris i. .xuirru c.i nu...
It is said that otic man in Kalcigh.

lost SJoAHiii on cotton till in cs this sea

Mrs. Anna Husbee, of Knleigh, mother
ot Oraml-Sir- e Charles M. llusNie, is
gerously ill with pneumonia.

I he citizens ol I rcenshoro arc now en

gaged in extending thiir street car hues
and will make every ellort to increase
the value ol the ctiui price.

Cynthia Alston, aged m.i yean
died at the l'ittsboro' home lot the aged
It is the third death ot centenarians
Chatham county in a year.

The five commissioners of Caswell
county were hanged in iHigv in .the
streets of Yancevville on account ol their
having voted against granting license.

Charlotte News : Mrs. M. A. Jack
son, widow of Octi. Stonewall Jackson,
has goue to Richmond. She goes there
to consult Ir. Mcluire. She has been
suffering for sometime with neuralgia in
her head

The Concord Standard savs Silver
Valley Mine, in No. it township, Cabar
rus county, is to worked
bv the Oliver Oil company, ol Charlotte
The company is alter sulphurels with
which to make acids.

Raleigh correspondence Richmond
Iiispatch; The influenza is killing most
of the fox hounds in this section of the
state. The well known Hoylan pack
here has been nearly wiped out by this
disease, for in the case of dogs there .'n- -

iiears to be no remedy.

Mr. I. W. T.raiit, one of the best
known citizens ol Northampton county,
died of grip. Tour ol his family have
died recently, and now he has followed
wile, son, daughter, and grandson.
Other members ot the lamilv are said to
be quite sick.

The Messenger savs the outlook for
the depositors (and the stockholders as
well), ol lllc suspenoeu rirst ctuuunai
Hunk ot Wilmington, is even more (lis
eouraging than it was at first, as it now
transpires that instead of a deficiency of
Bomethimr over SlOO.t'OO there is in re
ality a shortage of $21'j,(ioo, or therea
bouts. Meantime Uowden, the cashier.
continues to be missing.

Twin City Daily; The Grimsley-Abernath- y

case was called in Green su- -

nerior court Ihursdav. 1 lie uetennanl,
W. E. Grimsley, pleaded guilty of the
assault on the Kev. Mr. Abernathy.
Thereupon the solicitor with the concur,
rence of Kev. Mr. Abernathy.'s attorney
moved the court that )udgnicnt might be
usnended. udge K. VV

siding so
matter.

in New Orleans, was KtiocKeu

...
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TO STOP DRINKING.

Emperor 'Wllllatn's Scheme Re
press Drunkenness.

One the radical ideas of the young
emperor of Germany that there should

a law the empire for the punish-

ment and repression drunkenness.
Naturally, there a great deal oppo-

sition; but the Buadesrath has approTed
the measure proposed by the. emperor,
merely modifying some the penalties
imposed upon the keepers public
houses. doubtful whether the
Reichstag, the other branch the law
making power, will accept the bill.

The law empowers police officials
prosecute all persons who reported

them habitual drunkards.and
imprison them until they shall have ob-

tained a medical certificate that they
have been cured the liquor habit. The
drunkards propeity may seized and
applied the support his family and
to his own support while prison.
The chief objection the measure the
opportunity it affords for the prosecu-
tion uersotis maliciously, does
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of as it
not snecitv what the character of the
oroof shall be that is required to impri
son. It wonld open broad field for
blackmail, and would probably have the

fleet ot destroying uie nquor
tniilic, which may really be the purpose

the Kmperor. alter all.
The t.it.-o- l the bill will be watched

with iTwit interest here and abroatl; for
tin- - same idea rile the limed
States. lu some llie states aireaoy
there are laws prohibiting
tirely the retailing uquor uvuic urnm,

...i.:u bowels.

entirely

mil in the irgiiua legislature
ill has lately been introduced providing

penalties, and severe ones, lor t hose w no
II to any person who is under tne influ

ence ol drink at the time. is indeed,
not unlikely that the time is near

fmn

when saloon drinking will not be per-

mitted, uml when drunkenness v ill lie

ardul and treated as crime to ne

punished misdemeanor, or worse.
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A STK.tNtiE FREAK.

Two Tried to Amuse Tlieni- -

ven Traill Wrecking;.
Kalngh Chronicle.

Tuesday afternoon, Aex,
white youths, about 10 years ol

strange mt ot work, t tie

falling steadily boys return- -

trom niey were to go

a cutting on of Raleigh

S: Auuusta in it remain
sometime. It was not great while be

when the on
road which leaves Kalcigh at o'clock

A verv short belore it
boyslelt cuttingand in

to woodsut side, where
cealed themselves. tram moment

ran an obstruction. This was
in cutting, it placed
there by bvs. A railwav tie anil

fence rails composed it. Part of it
was knocked the engine,

intro- - ,. luMvv niece twisted slightly of
iron rails. passed
having damaged.

Phe boys who had don i such danger
. t ....

ins anil ueauiy piece oi imm.uici iuiu m--

idea they were seen. But an observant
man had his eve on them all the time
from the time thcV went down into tin
lining. Yesterday the section master

came Here anil procured warrants
ainst them. These warrants were at

nice issued anil went up yesterday after
noon to deputy sheriff at Apex, who
served llicni. The hovs live in the neigh
bnrliood. It is difficult to understand
wliv thev arranged the obstructions
Hicir relatives claim thev did not think
the tram and its passengers would be
injured, but wisiied merelv to create
little sensation and see how the timbers
would be knocked about. Hut their ex

in this line was one which will
never he repeated in jest. The offence
verv grave and particular attention will

ot course be directed to this ease

Hait Never Seen AHtteville.
Kdwiu Arnold thinks American citie

ire too nearly alike. There is not euoug
individuality in them, lie thinks that
Madison. Wis., is the most beautiful city

America. Madison is, he says, the
Venice of America. Mr. Arnold intend
t remain in America several nionin
longer.

Charleston Courier.
Keeley, Detroit, written

letter damn grip
cured ass.ifuetida taken four

pills times dav. remedy
perfectly harmless,

rate, might neighbors

What pity that
pimples;

He'd looking
that."

Said pretty Miss with
dimples

Ktflectcd under nohhy spring

looked herself glasi
sultlv sighing

younp tender
reeard.

There wasn't least need denying
beauty

marred frightful blotches
face. wonder couldn't

something cleanse blood,
drive awuy?"

heard what said about
looks, hurt feelings,

told truth. remem-
bered friend whose used

become smootn
went asked
change been brought

about. "Simply using Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, re-

ply." Take that, warrant
your pimples."

became healthy
clear. week mar-

ried to.pretty Vere.

LEMON KUXIH.
PleaNant, Elegant, Reliable.

biliousness constipation,
Lemon Elixir.

fevers, chills and malaria,
Lemon Elixir.

sleeplessness, nervousness
pitation heart, take Lemon Elixir.

indigestion stomacn
Lemon Elixir.

nervous headaches take
Winston Rlixir.

Try II on a 11011.

From the News and
Dr. of has

111 which lie tlmt the
in he hv in

rain four The
is said to lie at any

and you get your
to try it.

it is his face is all

lie very tine if it 'twai
for

ere, smile at
the

from the
Ha- t-

As she at in the

That she had tor the man

the of
tor every one knew it. His

by the red all
over his if he
take to his and

them
He she his

it his but he could
not deny she the He

face to lr as
had us his. It had and
clear. He to him and him
how the had

by Dr.
was the

and I'll you
to' get rid of

lie did so. His face
and And next he'll be

Miss

For and take

For take

For and pal
of the

tT ana ioui lane

For all siek anil
pre-- ,mnn

ordered and thus ended the Ladies, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

11, lmln..'. Tumnfl P.livir will nnt

Thomas Warren, of Los Angeles, and eases, all ol which arise Irom a torpid or
r--,. morlona. of Chieairo. fouirht for a diseased liver, stomach, kidney, or
purse oi " Prepared only by Dr. Mmley, Atlanta,
the loser, before the Metropolitan club Ga( and SUM) at drug;

warren
out in nine rounds. LEMON HOT DROP

Jack MeAuh and William Meyer nave Cureg all Coughs, Colds, Hoarsenes,
renewed their agreement to fight before Throat, Bronchitis, Hernorrhage
the uiympic emu ui ....i.,. ana an throat and lung diseases, ble- -
$10,000 purse. gant, reliable.

Willinm Madden offers to back Feter OK . nnai.t Pmnsml r,nl.uvu.v. -r

Matier lor "S"' by Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, lia,
livan. janueoa.

Mnrliintiishes. umureiioo, umecis, - .
ni. n.;t-"r- r1nthini7 for men and '

hovs larrest stock, lowest prices, at the T' insure change of advertisements
Whit'lock Clothinu housk4.8 South Main runuinfe on regular contract, copy nut

I IK UIU1UVU ill HI w v jm m

kISL
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A creAni of tartar baking powder. HiKh
est of all in leavening strength. Latent V. S.
(iouernraent Food Report.

9tm
a
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G. II. MAYER,

CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

6i Month Main St.

EYE STRAIN
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In mint fruitful c.itnc of .Headaclie.
suffer from nr tiny other trouult ol

eye. Have them examined.

IT WILL, COST NOTHING.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Opera, field and spy rIhhscs, telescopes,

anil drawing instruments at a

Substantial Reduction.
kind. scientific instruments.

JESSE R. STARNES,

UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER.

BVBKV Hligl'ISITIi THK M'SINKSS

IM'KNISIlKfi.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prompt Attention T.iven to Call, Hay or

NiKht.

Office and muddier
Street. Telephone

J7 North Main

NOTICE.
I have removed the lock of Taylor, Bouis

& Brotherton to new building on ColleRe

treet, rear of Opera Home. Th? remainder

of the stock 1 am otTeritiK at lean than cost

A tew line Heating Stoves going at ridicu-

lously low figured. Shall be pleated to

make estimates on Plumbing, Roofing, Can

and Steam Pitting, &c.

W. W. WKST,

junlRdtf Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

-- AT-

"MARBLE HALL."
Twenty thousand dollars worth of goods

toJe

SOLD AT COST.

Overcoats, men's and hovs suits and all

kinds of .rents furnishing goods.

This is a fine opportunity"'to buy your

winter goods at prime cost.

j. m. Gi maiR, jr.,
octU7pt. AHHlKiietf.

THE SUN.
HAS SECURED DURING 1892 :

W. 1). HOWRI.LS,

C.KOROK MKKKIllTIl,

Akdkkw Lam),
St. Gkokhb MlVABT,

RcnVAKD Kipling,
K, I.OI'IS STKVHNSON,

W. Clank ki rsio.l,

II.

B.

la in

World

A A

In sen
of

of
an

is misery

Kiimir HAiaiAHn,
N.1KMAN

CoNAN DOVLB,

Mak Twain,
J OlANItLKK tlAKKIS,

Wii.i.iam'Bi.ack,
Mary Wilkins

Krancks Hoiioson Murnktt;

And manyothcr distinguished writers.

THE SUNDAY SUN
the greatest Sunday Newspaper the

PRICE 5C COPY. BY MAIL $2 YEAR.

AddreHH THKtU'N NewVork

WHY DRINK
Stwnlttd foreinn wines? nine c out
often vtiu Kit a vile cimin und cheap

spirits, esseiu'cs nnd ethers. The pro
Hurt hus never heen within stent a vine
yard. You simply pay exorbitant price
for a label with a French name The result

ami dyspepsia.

The Holidays are at Hand !

U'hni vnn nntli Iff fl llSol tltel V the PU
if irrmtp ihnt wiH nromote diKe-

turn, act as a tonic and cure dysi.'psia Ask
vour wine merchant for the

I.OCKYKK

rei."
ft is pure. Rood enouiihfor any and cheap
enouiih for all. II rout deafer cannot stt p
.,iR th.-- tn t ht vinrvnnl. Tricci
vflt" h'iven on atinfieation. Wine sold
from the vineyard only l)V the case of
duicn nttarts, or 2 dnicn pints.

lollXK.HnVT,
Knundine Vineyard, l.uthcr, N. C.

novl4dtf

ONLYJWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A YEAR

THE DAWN OF DAY,

A MAC, ZISI! RIvf.lf.lDI'S I.1TKKA
Tl'KB. imlilished munthlv hy the Convoca
tion of Ashevillit. Well printed and well

lnttrestinu to younR and old
alike A serial storv lv Harm r.otild. A

wriesof artiiles on "Worship" by the cele-

brated Conmientntor Saddler. raper in
health, fruit (,'rowmn, h.iusihnlil science, tec.
,S:C A bentitnnl n production in color ri
Itzenliach's celeliratcd picture of "The Holy
ramilv" given wi'll every copy ol the Janu-
ary issue Specitttci numbers may be seen

at Morgan' and Law's. Unclose af cents
in postal ,tan,p.Oii;t)AwN()riiAY

janl3 dw Uo A hcville.

tjj.

handsomest
kind compliments bed
suite. money saving object,

suit perfection.
have good deal about furniture
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you stock.

BLAIR
45 Patton Ave,

and 18.00 and for Fourteen-JNinety- ,

A LITTLE HIGH.

That

game. However,

Apprec-
iating

sav-
ing money

making
ourselves)

jmivhas-e- d

exclusive right

each)
paid-in-advan-

subscription
Daily That

Daily
months,

usual
picture besides,

your
pleasure

being
extra

conies THE

matter prob-
ably arranged

TmeCitizen.
have

paid-in-advan- sub-

scription
take

choice
pictures, those

those thick
paper. former

latter
frame.
THE CITIZEN.
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WE WANT YOU

Imve.
finest

UNDKY south
cuiiii- -

with every itp!m.n.e
turning first class

work, making prompt ilcliv- -

cries. please
you. Cleanliness lioclli- -

Presbyte- -

church. Opposite Methodist...
church, Church street, Asheville,

MODEL, .STEAM

AREtYOU HOME HOME? XMAS TALK

receiving Christmas Christmas
welcomes

regrets.
Christmas pur-

chase possibly greater satisfaction
selection stock

upholstered chairs. excellent
whatever select,

turkey digested,
Christmas nothing

pleasant memory. purchase
Christmas again

through Christmas festivi-

ties

& M'DOWELL,
Asheville, N.

We guarantee everything Hell.
you are dissatisfied with purchase

cheerfully refunded.

E. B. BARNUM &

We been advertising for more than week all 25. 00, $23.00, $20.00
Overcoats

people

people
picture Asheville

desirous
people

(while

Citizen

VIEWS
Asheville (which

Citizen.
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picture Asheville
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LAUNDRY.

comes and goes. It

comci with tniuiy and it goes

with many We can make It as

clear as dav to you that no
can give

at home than a from our of
One reason Is

thtt you you will have it

after the has been and

when the of mil Is but

a Your will be

with you when comes it

will see vou the
of a

C.

we
If
Money

CO.

have a ourf f22.50,

If
And all our !lt).50, fl.-.O-

O H.00, $13.50 Suits and Overcoats for $10.90. As we

predicted our store has been a busy place during this sale.

It's a Well Known Fact That we do Just as we Advertise,

and, commencing today, our stock suffers a slashing redu tion. While you're out hat
hunting remember you may have any $4.00,8.75. 3.50 hat for 2.75, and any d.Jo.uw,
9 7S hat fnr 2 25 nnri 9. so 9, 95 9 no hnt fo 1 .50. Now at th"se prices be around
and blame yourself if you don't get in While the assortment lasts. If you haven't a
Mackintosh or an Umbrella get one while the prices are just right down to the zero
mark and the weather ; 7 I

E3. B. BA.PHSrXJM & CO.,
American Clothiers, Hatters rid Gents' Furnishers, 8 Court Square, Asheville, N. C

P
These fingers arepoin ing to the fact that 75 acres of land

just outside the corporate limits of Asheville. with a mag

nificent view of the city and the trench broad river, can

now be purchased at figures so low that no one expecting

to buy a home in Asheville, can pfford to let, the oppor

tunity foi buying puss. In a few months the street cars

will be running within five minutes' walk of any portion ot

this land. Will be sold as a whole or in lots to suit, and

on easy terms. Address, for full particulars, 1'. U. 15ox

t0", Asheville, N. C.

1892
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOrf

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD,

The Best and Cheapest Family Journal in the U. S.

03STE IDOLI-i-A-- Pl --A. YEAR.
With the must ncrfcct news catherlnK machinery, and wtlh correspondents in every tee.

tion ol the habitable Klol'c. the Wcikl.y Herald is enabled to lay before its readers the lat-
est kitelliKcnce and most entertaining news from every city and country in the world.

The reputation lor freedom and indeientlence which it has iciiuired dttrlnK the many
years of its prosjierous career will be maintained

DURING THE YEAR 189.

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR THE YEAR.

Original articles on Practical Farailnn and Gardening, Progress In Science, Woman's
Work, Serial" ami short Stories by the best Authors, Literature and Art, Wit and Humor,
news for Viternns, r.nd Information on all subjects.

The stamp ol Puritv nnd Truth in Ideas, Stories and News will be stnctlv maintained.
Send all subscriptions to

James Gordon Bennett,
NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD, New York. City.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

"Tha foremost of our periodicals."
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EVEBY CHEAT

CEKTEE 07
THOUGHT AMD

ACTION IN

THE W0ELD.

Illustrated prospec-
tus alll Mnt lot

etnts.
WILLIAM lUSSILU

fnt Fonrn the most Instrnetlv.
most timely, the lantwt anit

the handsomest the reviews,

Ihm fftvnt irrouns stihleets the
eonitne year will impartially and tnstruc- -

tivelv tlisenssed aoiest writers:
Political subjects (trowing out the

presidential cnmpaiKii
uhrn.ll

Th..iivi,-n- i i;nrpt with social
questions sugK sted these Bfoups great
topics.

There other wat whereby may
get tlest Information about LJlc greut
problems the time within narrow
compass small short stu-
dies ifirat subjects inure than hun-

dred foremost men and women
world; because there onlv American
periodical which greut leaders
opinion and thought write; and thut

I'orum.
The December number, example,

tains: Degradation Pensions l ne
I.oj ul Volunteers, Lieutenant Al-

len R. Foote, Founder Society i f Loyal
Volunteers; Meaning ot neaiocrauc
Victory in Massachusetts, Gov W m b.
Knseell; French Keeling Towards ucrinuny
Another Conllict about e In
evitable, Camillr Pelletan. Member
French ennmoer 01 iiepuucs; annum

Law 18'JO Kciealed ? Jacob
SchltT, the most auceraslul innuen-tia- l

bankers in New York; Is Modern Hdncn-tio-

a Failure? h Frrderic Harrison,
lircat English assayist; Unregulated Compe
tition Aiuaee r. nvaiacr,
rhairman nf Western Traffic Associa
tion; Women's Clubs The Volume and
Value of Their Work. Alice ll.Bntneia
Uav with Lord Tennyson, Edwin

And other articles.
There are now In progre ntseussions m

Hur IVnttion Svatem: Prison Management;
The Training of Preachers; The Lousiana
Lottery; The est step tu me lanii hb"i
tion; Are Modern Bducational Methods
Failure?

SOcts. a copy. $5 a year.

THB FORUM, Union Square, New York.

$8

OOKMAHSIKO

Aiamplscopywltk

FOR
$3.

Thk'Citizicn has purchased
the exclusive right to sell the
superb views of Asheville, sin-

gle copies of which have been
bringing $5, and now offers
them at a greatly reduced
rate on thick or thin paper
to subscribers. Anyone pay-

ing f3 in advance for six
months' subscription to The
Daily Citizen will receive
FREE a copy of this engrav-
ing of Asheville.

DO NOT FAIL TO SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THfc

Ti. V. WEEKLY HERALD,

WHY IS THI
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE r.(NfP3uicM

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLO FOR THE MONET j
It Is a tesmlrts snoe, won ooiacssor w. "n

to hurt the leeti inula of the best mu ealr, stfllaa
and eur, and brcaiiM v tak mors ssom of Wis
prnrfefmnanv tkrr maimTaclurji--

, ItsquAlS ban
seww ," w
It ee ooilenulne lland-aewe- d, theflnsteB
99a shoe tier olTerwl for s.ui; equals Frsnok
Imnorted shoes which cost from 3.nilto 11101.

C1 00 lland-rewe- d Welt HhM, Bne ealt3s stjlllsh. comfiirtsble and durable. The best
shoe ever odcred at this price : sameyrada a es
timmniteshoescoslingfroniii.nutoM.Jt
m n ,1 linll.. uk.ai K.rmenL llroad Hea
Sttafs and LetterCarrlersall wearlhsm; Onecslf,
sesmless, smooth inside, heavy three soles, extea--
Slon tHIKe. UDDlwir wniwc.rjr.

e SO tne calfi no better shoe ever offered M
9Ce this' prico; one trial will oonvlnoe those
who want asbne for comfort and service.
CO U5 Cad i.00 Vorklnm'9ae are very strong and durable. Those who)
have (liven them a trial will wear no other make.
n.ue S'J.OO mud SI.TS school shoes era
UO J S wurn by the boyseverywhere: UmjtmU
on their merits, as the Increasing ssles show.

nUstMII llnnd-eew- shoe, net!LaQICS lwnirola, very stylish: equaUFnnoh
Iniportod shoes custliiirtrmn tl.ul U) M.ill.

i.SO, mmd tl.73 sho for
Mlsmarathe beet rlnebongola. stylish and ifursble,

Caat onT-S- ee th. V. L. Don, cam aad
price ate stamped on the bottom ot each shoe.

tVTAKZ MO BFBSTITUTR.1
Insist on local advertised dealers mpplyu yoa,

VV. h. D0Hi-A- Uroekloa, rfaaa. SolUhj

FOR 8A LB BY

WEAVER & RIVERS.

Dotcn to a fine point
that's irhere the making ol

corsets has been brought te.
, Kabo for the "bonesVIJ
can't break or kink,
k Loops of corset lace In

stead of metal eyelets they
can't rust or cut the laces.

. The Ball Corset for ease-an-

comfort; the Kabo Cor-

set for unyielding strength.
Each Is the best of it's kind

t If you don't think so, after
wearing for two or three
weeks, return it to us and get
your money back
F. Pa mimnaugli.

iPinr; and WUUkay HaKta
1 ni.NMl at heaiA erifclM

out pain. Book of par
tlen

VaeVUeeaUttiak OtUo

ilars sent rBEts.
B.HV WOOIXKY.MJ.

tiVlUtteUaS


